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Many Special Sales off Greatest .Bargain Interest. Monday
Laces

A new line of Zlon City tare Just received, including m big assort m-- nt of Novelty
Edges., Insorllngfl and Allovers. AH specially priced Monday.
Dainty Edge "and Inwrtlngs 3H
Dainty Edge and Inserting 5
Elegant Novelty Edges, 10c, 8c and.. 7$4
Elegant Novelty Insertlngs, 10c 8c and 7H

Inserting

Remember we nre boIc selling agents In Omaha for the Zlon City Lares and Lace Curtains.

June Silk Clearances.
great reduction of stock necessary during the next

30 days and we will begin the first Monday of the month
with most radical price reductions on all lines. All the lead-
ing new weaves and shades, including a splendid assortment
of browns, shown in Monday's
10,000 yards of Foulards, Louisines, Jaoquard Novelties,
Plain Messalines, Taffetas, Surahs, etc., on in Do-
mestic Room at price 39c

IN MAIN SILK DEPARTMENT MONDAY
Lot 1 Rajahs, pongees, 27-ln- ch

rustling taffetas, 3 6 -- Inch color
pongees, 36-inc- h white Japs-va- lues

from $1.00 to $1.50 yard;
plearlng price 40

Lot .2 27-ln- .' Louisines, browns,,
greens, blues and checks; 27-ln- ch

black dress taffeta, 27-lnc- h

striped taffetas, 30-Inc- h colored
satins regular $1.00 values;
clearing price 652

Lace Curtains and Draperies
Monday will be the in the Curtain Depart- -

Jtnent. the which have never before been
known in Omaha.

Irish Foint Lace Curtains,
worth $7.50, Monday at,
Pair $4.98

Irish Point Lace Curtains,
worth $5.50 Monday at,
Pair . . .$3.08

Filet Net Curtains, worth
$6.50 Monday, pair $3.98

Irish Point Lace Curtains,
worth $3.50, Monday at,
Pair $1.98Barnctt Curtains, 54 Inches wide;
worth $2.50; Monday, at. the
Pair gjNottingham Lace Curtains, 60 In.
wide, Z yds. long, worth $1.76;

at. pair i or
.Lace Curtains, worth $1.00; Mon

day, at, pair gg
Lace Curtains, worth 75c; Won-da- y,

at, pair 59

City

Bargains,

Curtains,

v...$2.98

Cur-
tains,;

....$1.98

Undermuslin Continues Monday
LOTS OP

have bargains
securing

with
and embroid-

ery flounces, worth reg-
ularly to $6.00, choice
Monday, $2.98, $1.98 &

corset Uovers, all sara-- ;

pies, 'not a garment
worth less than 50 cents, v

choice . 19c
Gowns, to $2.00,
greatest shown
by any house, sale
price, J8c, 75c, 50T

Laundry

Breakfast Oat-
meal

package Macaroni

Malmon.

Bromangelon, Jellycun
package

Wiggle

COPIES PKICXS

Coffee,

Ankola
Sittings,

retailed

Country

lion

flounclngs

atl2c

sale.

Evening novelties
fon voiles, fancy voiles,
check border chlffona, bro-
cades; suiting checks,
stripes fancies;
taffetas, values $2.00

3C-ln- novelties, checks
stripes. browns, greens

colored black
taffetas, $1.50

great day.

Monday,

Corded Arabian
$4.50 Monday

pair
Zion City Cable Cur-

tains, $6.50, Monday
pair $4.98

Zion ;rjDity Cable Net
worth $3.50 Monday,

pair
Curtains, worth Mon-

day,
Snowflake Curtains, worth $4.50;

Monday, .
Snowflake Curtains, worth $260;

Monday,
Scrim Curtains, worth $1.25; Mon-

day,
Rope Portieres, worth $7.50;

Rope Portieres, worth $5.00; Mon-
day,

Ropes single doors,

NEW GOODS BROUOWT rnpwApn

her

variety

to 25c

i23Selected Brooms worth 20c). 1 rt
Water Palls, vorth 75c

25c white lined Wash Balsins
French Gray Pans. pans

Pans,
go for ' w

Parlor Brooms (worth 26e), a
Parlor Brooms (worth 35c), each..
Rubber Garden Hose sale Wo, caud12 etc. up 25 or 60-fo- ot lengthsClosing out sale Lawn Mowers 10Grass free
Horn T awm t - 1 .- " j inwrrri special only

Prices
and

I bars tost family Soap. 26e
lbs. best hand picked Navy

'or 15o
lbs. beat Rolled

15o
best I

pkg. Cold Water Starch 4o
b. beat Cornstarch 4c
b. can fancy Alaska . .10o

Peanut Butter, per 9c
cans ussorted Soupa XViC

or per
7 He

cana Cream, 9c
Stick per stick, l',c

On Time Yeast, per pkg ic
Oil or Musturd Sardines, per SVio
1- - lb. can fancy Sweet Kugar

at 4c
2- - ib. can fancy String or

Herns 7tO
TSA AMD

Choice Coffee, per lb li'ioFanry Sanloa Coffee, per lb
KmikV Blend Coffee, per

pound I 17 taFancy Klco Ulend per
pound -- Uc

Fancy .'Coffee, p-- r

pound . -- 3c
Fancy Tea per
Basket or Sun lrted Japan

Tea, for ll)c
to ic per pound, our for

srtle. Der ixMind Itfin
BUTTES aA CHEEII FKIOXS

4 and Edges for skirts, 20c,
4 and Edges for dress
at 25c, 20c and 15

and for waist
on sale

A is

sale
one

Lot 8 In chlf- -'

all silk
and

silks In
and 38-lnc- h. black

etc. to
". at

Iot 4
and In and
blues; 86-lnc- h and

etc., worth to
at 89

like of

lace

at,

Net

at,

at,
Lace 39c;

at, each ; .... 12 H

at ...o f)g
at, pair 81 49

at, pair 85e$
Mon

day, at 3
at
for at, J8k

3? V
hXYli

Pota
( each

Milk etc.
all on sale ineach

on 7
He,

on
Also

$2 75

In

....

Jar

can,

Illo lie

this

......

ea.

t

and
this

will this

Ginghams

Unbleached

Mercerised

Never before
them. afford

deep

worth

worth

Covers and Monday

Hardware and Housefurnishinq Sale
Sprinkling
Whisk
Enameled

Enameled ilO?
Enameled Pudding Bauce'

Preserving Large Dippers,

reduction
Monday.

Greatest of all Grocery Depts.

Always.

Bluing,

everywhere

trim-
ming, and..10t

worth

Omaha. Freshest Goods, Largest Lowest
Highest Quality

Pins, long,

Big

Beans

pkg.

Jell--

Corn,

Wax, Lima

Porto
Blend

Fired

price

fancy

25c. 15

1H

are

75

gg

98

free.

Sale

b. can Golden
Squash, raut, .Baked Beana

best Soda per
best Snaps, lb.. So

Toasted Corn Flakes, per pkg...7tyc
per ,
per package tlic

OKZATEBT TKZ8H
AID TZaETASLB

TBICES
Mora

Spinach, per peck
bunohes Fresh Hudlshea

6 bunches
1 bunches Fresh
Fresh Wu String Beans, lb,
Large

bu notice Fresh Pie Plant
Fresh 1'eas, per quart

I.em.ina rfn.u.
Fancy Florida Pineapples, each, 7Vfcc

large, aweet Or-
anges, retail

fr.nr. ..fiVt

.to

.tc

.Cc

.5c
,6c
.Dc
,5c

10c

n

fur o a
our per J50

thai wa .v,wi . . I j Al I . . .
Fancy viry ' ir ib.; j i, u,eilcw wmaowonoae Moteriol
h.lf!neVrtVerTuu,terb,.'e0 crock. wojVl wrinklo
per puund j0

full Cream NVw York AM WOX.M OMASA
While Colored Cheese, per AOIITI. LIT VB Sal6w TOW
"""" eo-.- .

nn
L 5 jvJS

THE nSUABLC STORE.
Popular Priced Wash Goods &r Great Domestic Room

The greatest bargains of this season most interesting bar-
gains the economical .buyer. There is no place in country to-

day $1,00 go so as in room the popular priced Wash
Goods department. Everything new and up-to-da-

te.

15c Batiste at, yard 8
16c at, yard 8Ht
16c Sateen at, yard 10ic Apron Checks at, yard 5
Anioskeag Apron Checks at, jd.QMj;
7tto Prints (Simpson's) at, yd.... 5
7 c American Indigo Prints at, yd . 5
16c Percales, 36 inches wide, at, yd. 5

Percales, dark col-
ors, at, yard .5

An odd lot of worth 10c, 12V6c
15c; to close, at, yard. . . .2&t

Challles, fine Persian styles,
worth 7ttc, at yard 3H

American Shirting Prints, fast colors,
at, yard 24

8 Vic extra
at, yard 44

10c fine at,
yard 5i

Shrunk linen finish, 12 c
grade, at, yard 7H

19c at, each
15c Towels at, each 7H12c Towels at, each
10c Towels at, each 5
$1.00 72-in- Table Damask,
' all linen, at, yard 5975c Bleached Irish Table

70 Inches wide, at, yard. . 50Table Damask, extra weight
fine styles, regular 60c goods, at
yard --. 3560c Mercerized Table at,
yr1 ...-2- 5

. HIGH GRADE DRESS GOOD
DEPARTMENT

Prom 8:30 Till 11:80 A. M.
We will sell 100 pieces of Fancies that

sell $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 and
. $1.98; your choice of the entire lot

only at, yard 59From Till 4:B0 P. M.
We will sell 100 pieces of Priestley's
' black, black, Frederick

black, and other fine black,
ranging in price $1.00 to $1.50.

yard; the entire bunch will go at,
ywd C9

June Sale
shown Saturday. Omaha people had such delightful inoffered to No lady can to miss share of these values

Skirts

'iiiiisS

lb..,.12VjO

I ft . oKirts worm 10 made
full and long,

handsomely trimmed,
choice Monday, $1.50
and .

Ladies' Drawers,
deep embroidery ruffle
or lace trimmed, 39c
and .

Corset Covers, deep
lace yoke and
back, values to $1.25Corset worth up 50c, choice 50c

12-qu-

Kettles.

Monday
Coupled

Catchers

Condensed

jdaracaloo

Monday

SXI.X.nrQ

Bleached quality,

Lupin's

with

2 H --CENT AND SALE.
Clothes white, 4 inch, per dozen 1Large Wooden Chopping Bowls... 5Dover Egg Beaters, worth 10c 5Tw packages 5c size Carpet Tacks 5
All sizes Patent Covers, 15c, 12 He and 10c sizes... 5.Flaring Tin Palls. 5Enameled Drinking Cups, Spoons, etc .54kWhite Vegetable Brushes, each 2H6c rolls Toilet Paper 2M J'Egg Beaters, Wire Toasters, Tea Strainers, Funnels

Stove Mats, Mouse Traps, etc., etc. all go
for 2HBiggest We Ever Held in HousefurolshingVsale on Poultry Wire, Fly Screen, Paint. Jap-a-La- c. etc.. for Monday only.

Stock,

Pumpkin, Hominy,
Sauer

or Applee
Tha lb.. ..Co
The crisp Ginger

Egg-0-8e- e. pkg 70
Malta-Vit- a,

OMAHA'S
rUIT MAS-1S- T

Why Pay

Fresh

Fresh Onions
Parsley

or
Cucumbers, ech

Fancv. lulcv ii..
.So

Fancy. Highland
that rir.n

price, doxen

2IlJ
Fancy

or

the
for

far

82-inc- h extra 'cloth,

Batiste,
and

Pacific"

Muslin, weight,

Muslin,

Muslin,

'Towels 8H

6&?
Bleached

Linen Dam-
ask,

Damask

from

forenoon
2

Ar-
nold's

from
per

extra

98c
with

at
.." 49c

front

39c

rt

Basting

Asbestos
Monday

The

Crackers,

HOIOiT

$10.83 Iron Tied (like
6C Inches Mf h. has 1 1

great bargain at our
price

cut), standi
lC-l- n. posts;
special sale

$7.05

$6.60 Iron rted (like cut), head 60
inches high, has 1 posts;
on sale at $4.50

POPULAR PRICED WOOL DRESS
GOODS DEPARTMENT

See Our Sixteenth Street Window
Where it shows 50c and 69c goods
at, yard, 18 and $1.00 to $1.50
goods at, yard 32 W

Positively no dealers tr peddlers sold
at these sales or at these prices.

HIGH GRADE WASH GOODS
DEPARTMENT

Closing out all High Grade Wash
Goods at half, and less than half in
some cases, of their real value.
AH our' 16c Batiste, all our 19c Irish

. Dimities, all our 25c Irish Dimities,
all our 25c Cluster Dimities, all our
French Dimities, all our Organdy
Carreaux, and all our Ida.Ua Stripes,
that range in price from 18c to 25c;
they constitute the finest styles that
were manufactured for the spring of
1907; all fast colors, from 30 to 32
inches wide the entire bunch on sale
Monday at, yard. 10

All our Printed Dotted Swisses, all our
' 19c Ginghams, our Salatus Sateens,

all our Printed Sateens, in all colors;
all will go at, yard 10

1,000 pieces of Arnold's Silk Mull, no
remnants, perfect goods from the bolt

sells everywhere at 50c a yard; our
price for Monday will be, yard. .28

About four cases of Arnold's 60c
Printed Mulls, all the finest printing
of the season, the same goods as the
above only in remnants from y to
10 yards; same styles exactly. These
remnants are sold In this town from
19c to 29c a yard in other stores; our
price for the Temnanta on Monday
will be, yard 12 W

All our French Gingham, French
Zephyr, French Wove Over-Plaid- s,

English and French Tissue, Galey and
Lord's French Ginghams these are

all silk warp and sell everywhere at
60c a yard 200 styles to select fr6m
on Monday at,-yar- 28Anderson's Scotch Gingham, 32 Inches

Special
. Embroidery Sale

We have at present the
largest stock of Embroid-
eries ever shown in Omaha
and Monday will sell Staple
Embroideries at less price
than ever before asked for
goods of equal quality.

MONDAY'S PRICE WILL BE
lc, 2Hc, 8c, Be, 7Hc, 10c,
12Hc 15c, 19 He, 40c and 59c.

for goods worth 3c to $1.60 yard.
Part of this great sale lot comes

In stripes, the balance In matched
sets, corset covers, flounclngs and
allovers.
Attend Our Spcciul Sa)e of Staple

Notions Monday.
In the Great Domestic Room.

Special Price Redactions

Wall Paper
Our great stork of Wall Papers

at all times offers very best se-

lection in U grades, at money
saving prices, but Monday's spe-
cials will prove of exceptional bar.
gain 'interest.
Best Kitchen Papers, 6c, 60 and 7o

Values, Monday, at 3 to 5tAll Bed Room Stripes, 8c, 10c. 12c
and 15c values, at. . . .Q t0 8C

Best White Blanks at 5 and 6
Best Gi'.ti, at 8c 10c, 124c luc

Iron Bed (like cut), head C5
Inches high, with 1 in
this sale at $5.25

Grand Valenciennes Lace Sale
Wr are' Hearing up all tho odd pieces of Fine Val. lowea nd Inserting at about

xONF.-KHltT- H actual reatll value.
liot 1 Val. Lares and Insertlngs 1 i Ixt 3 Val. Iaces and Insertlngs. ..

2 Val. Iaces and Insertlngs. .. .2H ' 4 Val. Laces and Inserting
Lot 3 Exceptionally fine lot of Val. Laoes and Insertlngs, at 7 Wat

We are sole selling Bgents In Nebraska. South Dakota and Western Iowa for the
celebrated Hall-ltorrhe- rt Dress Forms. See samples Monday or send for catalogue.
Prices from $1.60 up.

wide, all the finest patterns of the
season about 350 styles to select
from; Monday at. yard 15

Anderson's Scotch Madras for Shirt
Waist Suits, etc.

25c stuff will go at.' yard 15
39c quality at, yard 10
Manchester and Pacific Percales, 36

Inches wide, the grandest styles of the
season these goods are jobbed for
11 He and retailed for lSfc; our price
for Monday will be, per yard. . .10Arnold's Plain Silks, the 50c quality,
all colors; will go at, yard 25

Arnold's 39c Silk, all plain colors; will
go-at-, yard 10

Bradford Mills Plain Silk, 19c quality;
will go at, yard 10Other great sales in Wash Goods too

numerous to mention will be pla-
carded In the aisles.

HIGH GRADE WHITE GOODS
DEPARTMENT

In the Linen and White Goods depart-
ment St. Gall Swisses, the finest
hand embroidered patterns made, all
the $1.50 grade at, yard 05

All the $1.25 grade at, yard. . 87H
All the $1.00 grade at, yard. . .60
All the 75c grade at, yard 43
All the 60c grade at, yard 39
All the 60c grade at, yard 29
All the 39c grade at, yard 25High Grade White Fancies In checks,

stripes and Jacquards
All our $1.00 Jacquards will go at,

yard 50All our 76c Jacquards will go, yd. 39All our 60c. Fancies will go, yd. .25All our 39c Fancies will go, yd. . 19
All our 25c Fancies will go, yd.. 15All our India Llnon will be on special

sale at 25 off the regular price.
All our Persian Lawns will be exactly

at half price.
All our French Lawns at exactly half

the marked price.
15c Shrunk: Muslin will go at, yd. 10
15c Imitation Linen, white, for dresses,
. will go at, yard 10Several other specials In White

Goods Monday.

the

to shipped as

Tailor at $5
ladies

28, 30, 32 up to 44, skirts 30
to in. long, all colors, or

styles, made to at
choice $5.00

Tailor Suits, $9.90225
in all panamas Eng-

lish splendid, assortment
plain and fancy colors, worth to

price $9.90
Elegant Sample Suits, no two alike,

several to select
from, and
at .

Beautiful Net
worth to $7.50, choice $2.95

$2 Wash Dresses, on sale

Walking $4.95 A beautiful in
all eolienne, the popular new fabric,
fancy checks or plaid colors, worth to

choice

a

75 Giber at Prices Low.

Payment to

$4.95

Iron bfead 88
1 in sale,

at $8.50

, Linoleums, Monday, Linoleums
Notwithstanding the remarkable bargains delivered in
several Linoleum Sales, Monday will certainly be the'CROWNING BARGAIN EVENT.

Over 9000 sq. yds. of very best quality
Linoleums? all full bolts in many cases
entirely perfect and where imperfections

they are only an occasional slight
blurr in printing so light as to be scarce-
ly noticeable to the casual observer. This
entire lot linoleums, regular 65c sq.
yd. value, will be placed on sale Mon

day in great lot, at, per
yard .y ;

High Grade Linen Department
SOME MONDAY

Table Linens bleached double satin finish,, extra
heavy, regular $2.50 quality, Monday only only
one pattern to customer, at, yard , . .$1.98

Table Linens bleached Table Linens, several
patterns to select from, all new designs, our regular $1.50
grade, at, yard $1.00

Pattern Cloths Extra heavy bleached Irish Linen, border
all around, 8-- 4 10-- 4 sizes, sold regularly at $4.50
$5 piece, at, piece, $3.75 and ..$3.25

81-9- 0 bleached Sheets, seamless, made a well known
brand of muslin and regularly at 90c piece, for Mon-
day only, piece 65c

bleached Sheets, seamless, extra heavy muslin, reg-
ular ?5c grade, at, piece '. 59c

Towels Extra fine Huck Damask, all linen . Towels,
hemstitched and 20x45, regular 50c grade, only 6 to
customer, at, piece 25c

Bed Spreads Full size, domestic Marseilles patterns, or
either cut or square corners, worth $3.00 pleco to

customer) ; at, piece ; , QQ

Mosi Delightful Garment Bargain Ever Offered
Our New York resident buyer has certainly made an enviable record for himself during

past week's great sale. Such enthusiasm. Such phenomenal selling. Surpasses anything
we've ever known. Beginning this sale with nearly $60,000 worth of new garments we were
compelled wire for goods to be at once, instead of later, expected, and
nearly. $25,000 worth of garments just received will be shown for the first time Monday.

Tins WEEK'S BARGAINS WILL CERTAINLY RECORD BREAKERS.
$15 Suits hand

suits and misses,
sizes

45 in eton
pony $15,

$25 fine
suits wool and

suitings,
of
$25, sale

hundred of them
$30 $35 values, choice,

..$14.90
Lace and Waists,

Children's
at 98c

$10 Skirts, line
wool

stripes,

or

New for
Your

post;

BE
175

some for

Bell

$10,

in
of -

911A5 Bed,
has toaia;

,our

exist

of

one

INTERESTING PRICES FOR
72-i- n.

for and

72-i- n. Irish

and and

from

and

fringed
plain, (only two

more

Wash Dresses Greatly

Great Sale Sample Iron Beds Monday and Tuesday
Floor samples of two of the manufacturers, together!

with beds from our own stock, of which we have but one
two of kind remaining. this sale 01 sale while

they last at Factory Cost Price.

Styles tqually
Our Credit System Provides

Suit Convenience

f7.A3

All

inches high,

sells

72-9- 0

plain,

Many Other Bargains This Week
Kinds High Grade Furniture

liSSfi, K55. 2
f2.23 Ironl.It4d (like cut), strongly

made, head high;
$1.35

Women's Long Kimonos, $1.50 val-
ues, choice 98c

$35 and $40 Silk Suits, $18.50 A
delightful assortment high
class silk suits, in fine messalines,
crepe de chines and taffetas, trim-
med with fine laces, tucks and me-
dallions, $35 and $40 values
choice ....$18.50

Marvelous Coat Bargains Satin
Coats, rubber lined,

al colors, made to sell at $20 to $30,
Monday '8 sale at $8.90

and $14.90
$10 Silk Coats Monday. . . .$4.95
$15 Dress Skirts $9.90 Fine French

voile and taffeta Skirts, all made
extra full, great bargain Monday

' a $9.90
Women's $2 Heatherbloom Underskirts, spe-

cial 98c
From 9 Till 10 A. M. Women's Lawn Kimo
nos, worth to 50c, at lQc

A Beautiful Line of New Suits and Underpriced
. 1

of
largest

75
Irr

this

and

I mmm

In 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

55 inches on sale
t

of

Auto come in

in

f5.8.1 Iron Bed (like cut), headboard
u'6 Inches high, brass top rods and
knobs; on sale at. ...... . ,$3 95

$4.23 Iron- - Bed
board 55 Inches
at

(like cut), head-hig- h;

In this sale
$2.05

.7


